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VICE-ADMIRAL BEATTY [
BATTLE IN TL H

CRIBES NAVAL 
NORTH SEA ON SUNDAY

ffiBEÏEîMBT
IA CREUTE, BUT REPUISEE 
M AT OTHER POINTS

rate FRO(Enemy, Consisting of Four Battle Cruisers, Six Light Cruisers and 
Destroyers, Sighted at 7.30 Sunday Morning — British Openec 
Fire at Distance of 17,000 Yards — The Bluecher and Kolberg 
Sent to Bottom and Other Two of Enemy’s Battle Cruisers in
Badly Crippled Condition when British Gave Up Pursuit__Lion
and Tiger were Only Slightly Damaged by Germans—Two of 
Enemy's Destroyers Left so Badly Damaged Impossible for Th 
to Remain Long Afloat

N

M BRITISH WARSHIPS SENT 
GERMAN CRUISER KOLBERG TO BOTTOM

Jan. 27.—An official aiment lamed tonight aaja: 
wman croiser Kolberg la reported to have been sunk In Sun- 

atement leaned tonight says:
TTie German light crnleor Kolberg was the a ret of four 

class whin! were built daring 1201 end ISO».
Mains, 
present w

The 1 4ns was sunk by the British fleet In the battle off Heligoland 
late In Au#ist, and a boat of the Koeln type was reported to hare gone 
to the bottom In the earn* fight.

Early August a Russian torpedo boat was sold to bare sunk the 
Augsburg, ifter that cruiser had bombarded the port of Liban. If the 
reported •rtrnctlon of the Kolberg should 
sels of 
ohlps.

"lie

vessels of her 
Her sister Ships, the 

and Augsburg, all hare root with disaster during the

Germans Make Sudden Attack Northwest of 
Soissons — Destroy Trenches by Mines, 
but Unable to Gain Foothold—"Better Suc

cess at La Creute — Counter Attacks by 
Allies at Other Points Proved Disastr 
Enemy.

cm

mars ships
HI Mills IBOM 

ENGLISH CMSI

London, dan, 27.—The Admiralty has received the fol
lowing preliminary telegraphic report from Vice Admirai Sir 

I, Cif.-ld Beatty regarding the naval action between the British 
? and German squadrons in the North Sea on Sunday:

“A flotilla oUestnoyers patrolling about 7,30 o'clock in 
the morning sighted and attacked the enemy, whose force, ac
cording to the reports received consisted of four battle cruis
ers, six light cruisers and some destroyers, Their position, 
when sighted, was approximately fourteen miles east south- 

li east of our battle cruiser squadron,
"Orders were given by signal to the destroyer flotilla to 

chase the enemy, and to report their movements, As it ap
peared that they had at once commenced to retire to the 
east southeast, the battle cruisers were directed to Steer 
southeast, with a vlqw to securing the lee position and to 
cutting the enemy off If possible, The situation developed by 
degrees Into a stem chase.

"Speed was worked up to 28 or 29 knots, and the ene
my were gradually being overhauled, At about 18,000 yards 

| a slow and deliberate fire was opened, and we began to hit 
at a range of 17,000 yank, ûurflre was returned by the en- 

_ emy.
I "The Lion and the Tiger, having drawn ahead of the re- 

mainder of the squadron, were in action alone for sometime 
I and consequently were subjected to the enemy's concentrated 

fire, more particularly the Lion, which ship suffered 
i Ssult,

“The other vessels, ae they drew up, engaged the enemy. A Ger- 
man flotilla of destroyers was disposed on the starboard beam "bf 
their cruisers, and an attack by them was driven off.

“At about 11 o'clock, unfortunately, a lucky ehot damaged one of the 
Lion's feed tanks, causing the port engine to be stopped. At the earns 
time enemy submarines were observed on the starboard bow, and » 
course was steered In order to avoid them.

TWO BATTLE CRUISERS OF ENEMY SUNK.

i! prove correct, til the Tra- 
wouM seem to have been accounted tor by enemy war-

The vessel of 4,250 tons displacement and carried * 
crew of 1 officers and men. She was 402 feet long and had a speed 
of about 1 knots. The cruiser was armed with twelve l.ldmch gone, 
tour 5-pot lore, four machine guns, and two torpedo tuhee. Her coat 
was 21.S0' SO.

was n

ous to

h„ •Trl*' *7—The '«"«wins official communication
by the French war office tonight:

“The enemy attempted a sudden attack last „i„u. , .. „
wood, In the region of Trscy-La-Val (northea.t = "" St' M,rd
violant fuallade th. German, axplo .d a
trench.. ,.r , diatanc, about m,y m,Tre. but yM °“r

» »■- - r

Casualty List for the 
Patricia’s Shows Reg’t 

Was in Action Again

was issued

When Sighted by Vice-Admiral 

Beatty's Squadron on 

Sunday.

MORE DETAILS BY A

GERMAN BLUEJACKET.

t

'ï»T.tr,nihü e*V* been re'occuPlnd and put In order.
To the west of Craonne the night was calm The flnhti»*

«ry » and 26 thla region pr..,„„d ,b. to,,™,ng
înd'b^î! tondGlnten,e,bembardm«nt wi‘h projectiles of largo calibre 
*"d ^nb*’ Qcrman trtfmntry delivered an attack on the Heurte 
blse-Bois De Foulon front, but wore repulsed everywhere unitt, u

except at La Creute...A landellde. c.urêd by ,h7 .term o,7m 
mens, projectiles, obstructed th, entrsne. an old qu.rey whch
•;Vr,aV T0""01"* *"d ■h'lt*r ">'■ ‘h= garrison of our trench.. ,« 
La Creute. Two eempsnls, of there troop, were taken prisoner, there 
,, enemy having thu. gained , foothold at La Creute, penetrated
the Foulon wood, and rendered untenable 
which we have evacuated.

“The counterattack, which we delivered over a good part of the 
greurfd loti were brl.llant Th. ardor of our troop. waa Eyond 
praise. The enemy suffered very greet lessee, and left 
thousand dead. The prisoners taken belonged to five 
mente, which It an indication of the Importance of the

“In the Argonne, near St. Hubert, a German attack ha. failed. 
During the day three new attacks were executed within two hours 
every one of them being vigorously repelled.

“The night of January 26-27 was calm In Alaac. and th. Voagea. 
mere is nothing of Importance to communicate 
front”

Ottawa, .Tea. 27.^ That the Princess 
Patricia's have been In action again, 
not later than January 16, Is shown 
in the cas,i ally list for the regiment 
Issued by the Militia Department to
night Two privates have been killed 
in action, and one has died of wounds, 
and a fourth death Is recorded. The 
llflt follows:

P. P. C. L. 1. Next of kin, Mrs. J. Mc
Leod, Corner 18th and Columbia 
Streets, Edmonton, Alta.

Died of Wounds.
Jan. 17.—Private William Thorburn, 

P. P. C. L. I. Next of kin, Mr. William 
Thorburn, St Cuthbert's, Edinburgh 
Scotland.

Says Many of German War

ships Will be Unfit for Action 
for a Long Time. Death. .

Jan. 9.—Private Edward Roper, P. 
P. C. L. I. (Particulars not yet given.) 
Next of kin, Mr. J. P. Ladler. 308 Mc- 
Leaa Block. Calgary. Alta.

Killed In Action.
Jan. 16.—Private James McNleh, P.

wood,ey-
Jan. 16.—Private Norman McLeod,

the neighboring trenches,

ft London, 'Jan: 27—Further_ „ . Particu-
lara of Sunday's battle In the North 
8ea, as given by a German blue
jacket, one of the survivors 
German armored cruiser 
published by the Scotsman, 
follows:

on the field a 
different regi- 
attack.{EMPEROR OE AUSTRIA NOT IN ACCORO 

WITH KAISER’S VIEWS, READYTOABDICATf

of the 
Bluecher, 

are as;
“The Lion worked! In an endeavor 

to héad off the German light cruisers 
and drive them down upon the Brit
ish vessels which were in hot pursuit 
Ft waa a difficult task. Having regard 
for the large number of ships engaged 
the Lion did great damage among 
them, but they succeeded in escaping. 
Some of them were seriously damag
ed. In numerous cases guns had been 
swept from their mountings and hulls 
were battered. Many of .them will be 
unfit for action for 
come.

more as a
on the rest of the

Geneva, Jan. 27. vta. Paris, 6 p. m— 
According to reports received here to
day from Innsbruck, In the Austrian 
Crown land of Tyrol, Emperor Francis 
Joseph, of Austria, Is arranging tc 
abdicate, it is being said that he to 
unable to agree with the views of 
Emperor William on military affairs, 
end also because of the German Em
peror's attitude regarding peace.

The Auetrlam Emperor adopted this 
course, the advices from Innsbruck 
•say, as the result of the recent visit 
to Berlin of Archduke Charles Francis 
the Austrian* heir apparent, and of 
Baron Von Bur tan, the Austro-Hungar
ian Minister of Foreign Affairs. The 
Austrian Emperor, it is added, de
sires to leave his 
free hand.

TURKISH INVASION OF 
EGYPT HIS BEGUNa long time to

"The Bluecher (German) waa now In a critical condition, with her 
epeed reduced, and the Indomitable, which had new eomo up, wao di
rected to complete her destruction.

“The rest of the squadron were directed te attack the rear of the 
enemy. The Lien, with escort, steered te the northweti, steaming with 
ena engine, and I transferred my flag to one of the destroyers, and sub
sequently to the Prlncera Royal. Through the damage to the Lien'» 
feed tank, by an unfortunate chance shot, we were undoubtedly depriv
ed ef a greater victory. The presence of thi enemy’s submarines subse
quently necessitated the action being broken off.

“The result of the action wal that the Bluecher waa sunk, and 
two ether battle cruisers were heavily on Are and aerloualy damaged. 
The German prisoners reported alee that the Kolberg had bean aunk 
by everealveee from our squadron.

"Subsequently, the starboard engines ef the Lion alee developed 
^rouble from the earns cause ae the port engines, and the Indomitable 
(Book her In tow and brought her Into port. The damage te the Lion 
end the Tiger la In neither case serious, and repaire can be completed 
In a short time. The remainder of the squadron were not hit

"The casualties were very slight The death of Engineer Captain 
Taylor, wheat services have been Invaluable, la deeply regretted.

“The behavior of officers and men waa only what waa expected, and 
great credit la due to the engine room staff» for the fine «teaming of 
the squadron.”

successor with a
Continued on page 2.

SHtlEH HOT Italy Not Satisfied With
Engagement Between British and Turks East of E[ Kantara— 

Actions Only Small Affairs and Enemy Driven Back by 

British Troops—Traffic Through Suez Canal Not Stop

ped, But Merchantmen Must Enter at Stated Hours and 
Protected by Convoys.

Dismissal of The Vice-
Govermor of HodeidaKILLED II

1CDIIISIOH Rome, Jan. 27.—Word has been re
ceived here that the Governor of Ye
men, Arabia, has discharged from of
fice tne Vice-Governor of Hodeida, the 
commander and officers of the gend
armerie and the bead of the police, 
and has appointed a new Vice-Govern
or, In response to instructions from 
Constantinople. This does not entire
ly satisfy eithejr the Italian

ment or public opinion in connection 
with the recent demands made by 
Italy on Turkey.

These demands were the outcome 
of the forcible seizure by the Turks 
of the British consul, Mr. Richardson, 
who had taken refuge In the Italian 
consulate. Italy requires that the con
sul shall be set at liberty and that 
the Italian flag shall be saluted.

Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 27—(Via London) 
—An engagement occurred yesterday 
to the eastward of El Kantara, In 
Egypt, presumably with the advance 
guard of a Turkish army, although 
details are lacking. The Egyptian 
losses were one officer and four 
slightly wounded. Only a compara
tively small number of men were en
gaged in the fighting, which was in the 
nature of skirmishes.

etachments of Turkish troops have 
been sighted at three other points to 
the east of the Suez, but no fighting 
has resulted except that In the vicin
ity of El Kantara. In this engagement 
the Turks opened fire at long range 
with mountain guns. The British re
plied with machine guns and rifles. .

A British seaplane dropped bombs 
upon the Turkish forces near Blrmur- 
hadad, inflicting losses.

Fighting in this locality indicates 
that not only has «a Turkish invasion 
of Egypt been begun, as was reported 
In an earlier despatch from Athens, 
but that Turkish forces have penetrat
ed a considerable distance into Egypt. 
El Kantara is 28 miles south of Port 
Said and is on the Suez Canal, which, 
It is assumed, is the immediate objec
tive of the Turkish advance.

The territory to thp east of El Kan
tara, referred to In the foregoing is 
the northern part of Sinai peninsula, 
which extends to the Turkish frontier.

It has been reported on several oc
casions since the entrance of Turkey 
Into the war that an Ottaman expedi
tion against Egypt would be attempted. 
According to these reports, the depos
ed Khedive of Egypt. Abbas Hilml, was 
to head this expedition, but he was 
obliged to give up this plan owing to 
a wound inflicted In an attempt on his 
life at Constantinople several months 
ago, which necessitated a trip to 
Switzerland recently to consult a spec
ialists.

British military commentators have 
asserted that the perils of a trip «erode 
the sandy wastes would deter the

! Turks from actually attempting an in
vasion of Egypt.

Washington, Jan. 27.—Defeat of a 
Turkish force near Kama by the Brit
ish army moving into Asiatic Turkey 
wad announced today in a foreign of
fice despatch to the British embassy 
here. Previous reports from Constan
tinople said the British offensive at 
this point had been repulsed with 
heavy looses.

The Foreign Office despatch said:
“With regard to the recent state

ment by German official war news, as 
coming from Constantinople, to the 
effect that the British offensive against 
Turkish troops near Kama has been 
repulsed with heavy losses, the true 
account of these operations is now 
received. Reconnaissance from Mozéra 
discovered Turkish forces to the south 
of Ratta Canal.

Turks were driven

Fourteen Year Old Canadian 

Lad Victim of Motor Car Col
lision at Salisbury Plain.

govern-

THE MISER 
PRAISES THE

London, Jan. 27—A sergeaAt in the 
Princess Patricias Canadian Light In
fantry, in a letter from the frdnt. 
says:

2. shall always raise my hat to any 
soldier who haa had experience In 
these trenches as they are certainly 
going through some punishment for 
their country. In some cases It comes 
as a relief to be wounded, or killed.” 
.uA“OIi«i ^ie casualties suffered by 
the Patricias on January 8th was 
Iaance Corporal Norman Fry, who was 
shot through the abdomen, and died 
in half an hour. His parents live near 
Salisbury.

The editor of Canada has received 
a cheque tor £165 from headquarters 
at-Salisbury Plain as the titnsdhto 
contingent's contribution to the Daily 
Telegraph's Belgian Relief Fund A 
later ™entary *moont *■ expected

, tlra,• P'ate, suitably 
Inscribed, Is being presented to Cant 
Ssd?Saw. 0LUl* transport Lapland, 
by Col. A. W. Currie of the Second 
Infantry Brigade, andi the officers com- 
mending the Fifth and sixth Battel- 
ions of the same brigade, commenter- 
atlng their historic voyage from Que
bec to Plymouth.

In an Inquest at Strafford today on 
Bugler George Dean, aged fourteen, 
of the Seventeenth Battalion, It was 
shown that he waa tilled while eeat- 
ed in a stationary motorcar which 
™ Struck by another car, driven bv 
Sergeant Maclver, another Canadian. 
Mstiver's explanation cf the mlahan 

th«* In trying to pan a derelict 
rl* hie steering wheel went wrong. 
A verdict of accident death waa re 
turned. Dean's address Is unknown.

TWO OTHER CRUISERS BADLY BATTERED.
According to a trustworthy authority the condition of the German 

battle cruiser» Seydlltz and Derfllnger, when the pursuit wae abandon- 
ed owing te the approach ef the German mine Holds, waa desperate In 
the extreme. The Derfllnger was believed to have been torpedoed by 
a British destroyer, and It wae considered questionable whether she 
would be able .to reach the safety of the mine fields.

The battering of the German ships was said by thla authority to 
have been rather under-rated than exaggerated. Two of th« German 
destroyers, It was asserted, was so badly damaged by the British Are 
that It was Impossible that thay eould long remain afloat 

, The earlier reports of the engagement announced that the Lien and 
the torpedo beat destroyer Meteor had been damaged. Vice-Admiral 
■aatty’a report mention» the Lion and the Tiger, and emits any refer, 
•nee to the Meteor. *

PRESSED ERR 
FIGHTING MEN BAVARIANS ... , across the canal,

with severe loss, and the British force 
shelled the camps, driving the enemy 
back In disorder. British casualties 
were about fifty.”

Cairo, Jan. 27.—Via London, Jan 28 
—Traffic through the canal has not 
been stopped as a result of the fighting 
near El Kantara, but merchantmen 
must enter the waterway at both 
ends under convoys, at stated hours.

Men Rejected Three Months 

Ago as Unfit for Service Or
dered to Present Themselves 

Again for Examination.

In Reply to Birthday Greetings 
from King of Bavaria,

*1
“•“* Kln« of Bavaria, has sent 
the following message:

“Thank you moat cordially for your 
friendly good wishes upon my btrth- 
™y; Jour brave Bavarians, through 

cour»««. have gloriously 
the confidence wlth »hlnh the Fatherland., hopes for 

a victorious termination of the etrug- 
gle for existence forced upon It. May 
the Lord God continue to stand by 
just cause.

''With hfarty greetings In true 
friendship and reverence.

"Wilhelm."

London, Jan. 2S^-Tha Hat ef casualties In the naval action on Bun. 
day In the North Bea ahowa that Engineer Captain Charte» G. Taylor 
of the battle cruiser Tiger, and five stokers and three seamen of that 
ship were killed. The three men killed on thn Meteor were etokers, 
while most of the wounded en the Lien, Tiger and Meteor were etokers 
a A" account of the naval battle printed In the Dally Mall today says: 
' “At ‘he close ef the action, the Derfllnger disappeared from view 
udth a funnel shot away and blazing from stem to «era. The Meltke 

In no better plight and tha Seydlltz waa awaah attorn.
“According to a German prisoner, the aircraft mistook the oinking 

‘ * Britleh chip, and dropped bomba en her, hastening her

has created oonatematlon throughout
^™ri‘Sks“aP“y“16mlU- STEAMER SINKS 

WITHGREW 0F27
are determined to 

leave no .oop-hole of eecape from 
service.

The official summons embraces the 
whole forces liable for service, from 
49 to 86 years of age. Young men 
who In 1914 were for the third and 
tost time declared exempt through 
physical disability, and men rejected 
three months ago, must again pro-
“Th^e<5mditi“notijcatlon also callq ^ 3îrd yeer'
upon, foreign born Austrian, and Hum beeü^enth^îv T^L,nï^î!>forL„S*ï' 
«•raine who were naturalized after services. Y Iempt ,ram I°IUUr)'

and.”

Norfolk, Va, Jan. 27—The revenue 
cutterltaeca reported here by wire 
less tonight that It was believed the 
Ital an steamship Angelo Parodl had 
sunk about 300 miles off Cape Henrv 
with all on board. Marine men said 
the vessel carried a crew of "about 
twenty-seveu men.

V. ». SCOTT CONSERVATIVECANDIDATE FOR SO. WATERLOO TtotiretiW^oo^'1?!*^!

«-ration, put, Jan. 2*7.—At the Ub- an°as candidate in™toe,aM>roachlng 
faraLOonsqrvatlve convention tor. by-election». d
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